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$50 will pay for identity documents necessary for accessing health care
$250 will pay for the repairs on a wheel chair

AIDS Fund (America’s Charities)

$260 purchase enough agarose, a powder used to make gel to isolate proteins, for several weeks in a biology lab. It could also purchase a vial of an antibody to detect tau in animal models of Alzheimer’s.
$1040 will cover the cost of an experiment to measure Alzheimer’s biomarkers (signs) in blood samples.
$1040 – $2080 helps send a promising young researcher to an international science conference to share research results - a critical venue for analysis of discoveries. Alzheimer’s Disease Research (America’s Charities)

$52 allows one person to participate in the March for Human Rights
Amnesty International (America’s Charities)

$52 can provide vaccinations for a dozen dogs or cats in our adoption center
$104 can transport two rescued animals to safety
$260 can provide a spay/neuter surgery for two shelter animals

ASPCA (America’s Best Charities)

$260 can help spay or neuter two animals
$520 can help provide vaccines for four litters of newborn puppies

Best Friends Animal Society (America’s Charities)

$208 will be granted to a student in the Breast Cancer Advocate Leadership Summit Scholarship program
Breast Cancer Coalition (America’s Charities)

$10 can support two days of clinical trial treatment for a child with cancer.
$25 can support one day of treatment on a clinical trial for a child with cancer.

Cancer Research for Children – CureSearch (America’s Charities)

$52 will support programs that help people get access to mental health screening that can help them better understand their mental health.
$260 helps pay for wheelchairs repairs or other medical equipment for someone living with muscular dystrophy.
$520 will help cover the cost of cleft lip surgery for two children.

Creating Healthier Communities

$52 allows a staff member to provide services at a clinic ; they are able to counsel patients about their diabetes
$104 allows Institutes and Universities, who provide free eye screenings for retinopathy, to provide laser eye treatments to those diagnosed with retinopathy. The laser treatment will save the patient from losing their sight.
Diabetes Research & Wellness Foundation (America’s Charities)

$52 provides educational resources that help preserve New Jersey’s air, water, land and wildlife.
$260 buys supplies needed for a volunteer project including state-wide cleanups, plantings, invasive species removal, community gardens, and more.
$520 launches community environmental education programs and experiences.

EarthShare New Jersey
$10 covers the costs for one family to spend a night in a Fisher House. **Fisher House (America’s Best Charities)**

$520 provides 40 classic American, home-style cooked meals for veterans and/or active duty service members in Maryland, to remind them that we, as a nation, appreciate and will never forget the sacrifices they have made in service of our country. **Gary Sinise Foundation (America’s Best Charities)**

$52 gifts a family with a goat, creating a source of nutrition and extra income from the sale of milk and byproducts. $260 installs a water pump to efficiently irrigate farmland, increasing crop yield and earnings. $520 educates a mother on farming techniques, helping her feed her children and increase her income. **Heifer International (Global Impact)**

$52 publishes a short advocacy report that creates awareness and exposes key facts about human rights issues. $260 covers the cost of satellite phone service for a field researcher investigating and exposing human rights abuses. **Human Rights Watch (Global Impact)**

$52 fills a child’s backpack with school supplies, helping a new student feel ready to learn. $520 builds two emergency classrooms, providing a safe space for children to learn, express themselves and bond with other children. **International Rescue Committee (Global Impact)**

$52 might fund audio equipment to enhance literature experiences. $260 might fund an exercise ball for a kinesthetic sensory learning experience. $520 might fund a parent program focused on mental health. **Lawrence Township Education Foundation**

$52 could assist St. Jude in buying one toy for the hospital play areas or recreational areas located in the lodging facilities, such as Tri Delta Place and St. Jude Target House. $260 will help St. Jude provide a grocery gift card for a St. Jude family in town for long-term treatment. $520 will support St. Jude in providing a child with treatment for acute lymphoblastic leukemia. **St. Jude’s Research Hospital (Creating Healthier Communities)**

$52 feeds a family of four for a month. $520 nourishes a child with school meals for an entire year. **World Food Program USA (Global Impact)**

$52 supplies simple water quality testing, including a pH regulator. $260 trains a group of travelling hand pump mechanics to support community water points in India. $520 enables a series of trainings on Menstrual Hygiene Management and Mothers’ Groups held across numerous schools. **Water for People (Global Impact)**

$52 supports safety interventions for exploited children through vocational training, education and counseling. $260 furnishes those on the move or lacking a place to sleep with a portable relief bed. $520 funds a small business loan for one woman, helping her make money to feed, clothe and educate her children. **World Vision (Global Impact)**